Bus Arrival
Please instruct drivers to drop-off students at the BP Grand Entrance (in front of Urban Light) 5905 Wilshire Blvd. Los Angeles, 90036. Before students disembark the bus, ask the driver to confirm with the lead teacher when and where to meet your group for the return trip to school.

Parking
Buses should park on Curson or Sixth Street, which is one block north of Wilshire Boulevard. If arriving by car, parking is available on the Wilshire/Spaulding Parking Lot, located on Wilshire across the street from the museum. Parking is $10 which can be prepaid at the box office or when exiting the garage. Please enter the museum at the LATCC (Los Angeles Times Central Court).

Museum Entry
When arriving at the museum please divide your students into groups no larger than 10 with 1–2 adult chaperones. **One adult is required for every 10 students.** To prevent over-crowding in the galleries each group should begin their visit at different locations within the museum. Please decide where each chaperone will begin before starting your tour each member of your group is required to have a ticket for entry into the galleries.

Lunch
Picnicking is permitted at the tables outside the Ahmanson Building, or in the park and students are welcome to bring sack lunches. Seating is **not** permitted in the Café or the surrounding patio. Box lunches may be purchased from the Café; orders must be placed one week before your arrival. Please contact the Plaza Café 323 857–6197. If you are staying for brown bag lunches at the museum, please remind your students not to feed the pigeons.

The Boone Children’s Gallery
The Boone Children’s Gallery has reopened in its new location in the Korean Galleries located on the plaza level of the Hammer Building. Student groups no larger than 10 may participate in a brush painting activity for half hour intervals with teacher/ chaperone supervision. Please note that reservations cannot be accepted. The Boone Gallery is open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday from 11–5pm and from 10–5 pm on Saturday and Sunday. For tips on visiting the Boone Gallery call 323 857-6128
Campus Map

**AHMANSON BUILDING**
- Modern Art (Level 2 /Plaza)
- Robert Gore Rifkind Gallery for German Expressionism (Level 2 /Plaza)
- European Art (3)
- Middle Eastern Art (4)
- South and Southeast Asian Art (4)

**ART OF THE AMERICAS BUILDING**
- Current Exhibition (Level 2 /Plaza)
- American Art (3)
- Latin American Art/Art of the Ancient Americas (4)

**BROAD CONTEMPORARY ART MUSEUM (BCAM)**
- Contemporary Art (Levels 1 & 3). See brochure for current shows on level 2

**HAMMER BUILDING**
- Korean Art (Level 2 /Plaza)
- Boone Children’s Gallery (Level 2 /Plaza)
- Art of the Ancient World (3)

**LACMA WEST**
- (Closed for Renovations)

**RESNICK PAVILION**
- See web and brochure for current shows

**PAVILION FOR JAPANESE ART**
- Japanese Art